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faithf'ul stewvards of God's propcrty. Let
ininisters shew the peole fI*onti ile word
of God, that they that preacti the Gos-
pel slould, live of' tlie Gospel, and ttîat it
is thieir dut), and thon' pi'ivitege to give
to thec cause of God, and then t bore iviti
bc no occasion foi' letting the cliturch
know the expence of tlîeirBua*alo Skiîîs

Your'1 Lady' correspondent. is provo-
kzed wih congregations wvbo give to olh-
er objects before thecir miniister is paid
and no doubt it is provoking ! but (tocs
iy dear Lady and many tliat tliink likce

ber know ? that, those ilio -ive to other
objeets in fthose congregatioiàs, generalty
give more titan enotigh to support ibeir
minister at home ? lf*ier Ladlyship wvas
in connection Nvith a Congî'egat ion of over
a hund 'ed subscribingr niemiiers, and
inot being possessed of as much pro~per-
ty> as the mnajority of thoso iî&d and
paid full), a twentieth part of' the pro-
m 'ised stipend, and still that, the amout
collected wvas a quarter short, would slie
consider it lier duty to griveý more ? As
long as tiiose who subsecribe flor Ilime sup-
port of thie iniister and do not pav, aile
receiving cliurcbi privileges frimu their
respeCtive Sessions; so long are, the pay-
incy memubers of' thUic conregçati on il ti

fidin sending flhc reîuaining paît of
tixcir dedicatedl fund to othier obiJects.
Mour correspondent conidi(ers îlîat it
vould bc neitiier just nor generous to
give more titan an unliketl' propîortion,
wh ich lie already Qives for the support
of bis own iîisteý titi subscribinif nlecor
paying mermîbem's of the congrega ion be
eonîisdered ciuber paupers or lîoaîtmrn, lie
%iIli then be ivilling to give more to smp-
port a iîissionary among theni.

I arn safe in sa3'ing, Ilhat nany of our

congigtions do not understand iîme nîa-
turc of'what is required of' theui; many
support the nian, aund liot tbe cause that
tlîey irob God by ivitlioldingî friomui luja
his bilver and bis gold, neeri entei's tbeir
tilougtîts.

lnstead of îbose BuWalo letters, tion,
let timose wblose business lu is) tu toacli 11w,
people f'oin the word of God, nînkce
known to thenui maorc plainlv, tlicir duty

ivitlh regard to giving, toveard the support
of the gospel.

February lOth 1857.
UALVIN.

REMARKCS 13Y OUJR CORRES-
PONDENT.

'h rc'of thb' 51ove professes to

concur ivitiî hIe object of mly comliillli-
Cation, aund oily to dis.îppm ove ut' tho
mode in whIiclî it is 'adv-ucatùd. Ile
i'ould have mnuistcî's enfimî'ce upo1î tlieir
lieai'ei's, f'îoin tîle w~oîit of* (od, the ge-
lmical duty of' supporim tie ordimaîces,
of religion. To ttiis I answer, ail this
bas ieen donc, agfain and agaili, f'i-ou
the p)li)t anid Ie press Anid theL ge-
nerat duLty is ui versally aeclîowtedgc'd.
1ov, thlen, does i t liapijii thiat il is l50

iinj)wi-'feeitty disciamîged ? '.J'tme, reasomi
evidently is, thiat the gm'eater paî't ot'our
p)eople are muot aware of* whîat is iiec'essa-
'v lit the present tiîne foi' tie mainte-

liaimce of' a fliîiity. There are fè%v wlîo
hîave m-adle t'alculations on the subjeet,
andmi en welt disposed, and otmerwise ini-
telligent, are quite ignorant on thie sub-
ject. lience tie îîec(essityoJ layitig be-
fore theni fluets, anid as long as them'e are
peýrsons ii oui' Ctiurci wvlio ttiink that a
mnmister can support a fliiiiily in ilic ui'ay
thiat OIe1 expet lin Io> (Io on £1 00, so,
long,) it wvil be necesqaî'v Io iiifbrin ttîemî
mlore correctty. 1 hiave found that the
nost efiet ual mode of» a'itingT witli suclu
ivas to ask them to calcutate -w'lat it
-would require to support tieir iGmm fa-
nulles. Suex ]lave been astonislîod to
find that, wvbile tlîey hiad been expect-
ing tlîeir mi nishor ho support lus failiy
on £ 100 or £ 120, they could not sup-
port tbii's on £ 130. Now, il; was fi oin
no0 desire to emiploy Il groveilîn consi-
deî'ations," as y-oir C'orrespond (en t af-
firi'ns, but iîierehy to affordl infor'mation
wtviii'tî is greatly iîceded, thiat 1 iî'ote as
1Idi dl.

Wlile ytour corresponidenît professei ti)
coneuir iin the ol.juc aiiuied at, tie spir'it
of a potion of' wvtat lie lias %vrit ten tends
to dci cat it, partît'ulai'ly ivlien lie siîeers
at sonue of our nmn~tisas Il efllciîîate
youig men, andi atta(ivlimig 100 nitil u-
l)oitaiiee to sucehi Il luxum'es" as a horzde
and w'aggon. Tîlebe sneers aire entii'ety
gYratLiitous. Our s ouing ieu lîaie ne ver
gi'etm any indications of effémîinaey, and
thcey bave nleyer souglit foir Il Iuxuics."
1 as;sunited that in scattei ed country Coni-
grcgatioîîs a liorse anîd wagygon are nc-
cessw',y tc, theo efliil discliarge of tîeir
duties. iNo n;iiîiisei' lias evru souglit
themîî as a luxuî'y to e.njoy liisetIf wittî,
as your' corr-esp;oiidenit iîsinuates, and as
s0 inany 0f' Our people ei-nlloy themf.-
'ITue' only keelp tîeîin beicouuse tlîey bave
to. Mhany of ltient would gladtly d i:ý1pcimse
Nvith ttuoiui if tlîey thouglit ttiey could. do
tlieji' duty to ttuici' flouks wi-'t, -

April.


